
lt> rilAHI.KS ! :. ( IIAI'KI, 
Avsemfol.Miian, Ililh District

A .student attending a high 
school which is local eel in the 
4(ith Assembly District was 
tardy nine times, eiieli lime tor 
only a few miiuiti's and eac'h 
time because he was running 
errands for or helping Ills 
sick mo!her who is unaiile lo 
walk, lie' \vas not in->iibo |l (li- 
Jiate. He eommilted no ol'l'ense 
except that ol being lardy nine 
times.

The punishment awarded 
him was live clays suspension 
from school!

The administrators running 
this particular school when in 
terviewed about this unique 
method of encouraging stu 
dents lo learn something in 
school fell back cm the well- 
known, trite, arrogant alibis, 
as follows:

(I) TAXPAYERS, including 
parents. simpl\ do not know- 
how schools should be run. 

jn-ev should leave this lo 
flfe'hdol administrators and 
QPeachers because only those 

Who have majored in educa 
tion courses (teaching methods 
'rather than subject matteri 
really understand how to han 
dle' children.

C2i The function of lhe 
school is to "leach the whole 
child," that is avoid teaching 
him difficult subjects like 
mathematics, physics, chemis 
try, history, and Knglish, but 
give him strong does of "one 
world government, social ad 
justment, family problems, 
and liberal philosophy." isyn- 
omym for state socialism or j 
watered-down communism)

schools. Arc 1 you happy'.'

Till': I'l'HMC schools are re 
quired by law to present cours 
es in lhe evils of narcotics, 
liquor, and tobacco. The 1 Slate 
ol California prints textbooks 
on Ihc'.-c suhjeels and supplies 
them to lhe schools. I'lea.-e go 
lo your ncareM school and 
cheek up on how much time 1 is 
devoled to teaching these re 
quired subjects, ami how they 
are taught.

My own Assembly Bill 1)240, 
was enacted into law in I Mi)!, 
during my first two-year term 
in the legislature. It was first 
cited as Chapter 3ICJ. Statutes 
of 1!)5I, and then as Sections 
I()();") 1. 10052. and lOOoU. Fdu- 
cation Code, which requires 
the leaching of courses in the 
principles of Slate and local 
government a n d American 
ideals in all schools of Califor 
nia, public and private. Has 
this been done properly? 
Please find out for yourself.

TIM' MAJORITY ol teachers 
want to be good teachers but 
for the past 20 years have 
been victims of a system 
which has made it difficult for 
a superintendent, principal, 
supervisor, or teacher lo carry 
out the American tradition of 
emphasizing the hard-core sub 
jects which youngsters need 
for the adult world.

Please write to me at I'osl 
Office Box .'!27. 1C e d o n d o 
Beach, and tell me if you have 
personally investigated what is to qualify
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excrcis" in central 'iermnny 
Ihi.s week iii a lest involving 
sonic 'JII.OOO troops. Srhuese, 
a mai'hinegunner. entered lh« 
Annv in May HlliO

lure nil up.

11IK in

This inift forcililti lirm/iiht to 
mil attention tin' other erPi'hiy 
ii'iien I dined i>nt. I noticed u 
JtijMinese couple sent I'd venrhi/. 
Jler fr/cp iru.i beautiful in remote 
iniil unlived. She radiated pe/'t-e 
ntid I'cln.ration.

The Inisbaiul excused himself 
and joined some friends in the 
cocktail lounge as men are wont 
to do. She sat there alone, quietly 
for almost an hour, calmly 
looking about the room or enjoy 
ing her private thoughts. Kventti- 
ally her husband staggered b-ick 
a little the worse for wear and 
liquor, His voice on the loud side, 
lie roared right into conversa 
tion, and it was obvious thai lie 
was on the defensive.

ed th

She. smiled tun! nodded, //s'c/i- 
hi<i intenthj. Otice she reached. 
 >rer 'it'll (oitdlij touched his 
hutiil. You could actuidlji ie,e the 
tci'sinnx dissolve (fDin hix face 
innl bod i.

Pifcau<e she said nothing, made 
no iinfeminine attempt to berate 
him. he was melted down to si/.e 
as .smoothly as butter in the hot 
sun.

I also observed a middle-aged 
American couple at another table. 
lie excused himself momentarily 
In join someone near-bv. I over 
heard him cli.-cuss subjects obvi 
ously connected with business.

1 1 ronvjif/ dirt <i /CHJ/.'.V <\\ lit'i /'us-. 
li'ii'd and the people ,riih l.i,n. 
Shnrtli/ he rejoined her. <>"! { in 
he puhlichi mid laudlu herated

lie remained sih'iit as >lie 
pecked away at him during the 
entire meal. Were I he. I would 
have picked up the nearest bowl 
and dumped the contents over 
hei bend and walked out, leaving 
her to fend for herself,

Relax. Why waste time getting 
upset? Undoubtedly he's doing 
all of whatever he's doing just for 
yon. Kiijoy those moments ol' be 
ing alone, away from the tele 
phone, neighbors and children. 
Keep calm so vou can help him 
to unwind and thus you help 
yourself.

Smile, touch his Jiand. and the 
ii-nrld ii-ill lie i/oiirs He is the 
world to you. isn't he'! Admit it 
- to him And s/ioic it.

Deadline Today for Big Food Giant 'Giveaway'
Today will be the final clay K. Cummings reminded shop- 

of !he,per.s yesterday that anyone 
may enter the contest by leav-happening in our schools, and ' thousands of dollars worth of

what you think about it: Visit gifts to be presented during . ing bis name and address at
classes, listen to the instruc- the 10th anniversary of the 4,'J a Food (iianl Market anytime

| lion and then write to me,'Food (iiant Markets in the , today.
j please!   ; Southland. President Theodore

CD TAXI'AYKKS in general, 
and parents over 45 years of 
age in particular, simply do 
not have the "new concept of 
progressive education." This is 
teacher double-talk which in 
plain English means that the 
child of today should be brain 
washed into becoming a 
''world cili/en "

Patriotism Is apparently a 
nasty word and a patriot or tl "'al fairings for Project Ad-

I.os An- 
Vent lira

TORRANCE FIRM COMPLETES NEW 
FAIRING FOR SPACE SATELLITE

be ;t one week vacation in Ma- Kood Ciant Markets 
drid, Spain, for two persons, g(.|es. Orange, aim 
including a luxurious flight via c.ol , n)|,, s 
Mexico City. Also included arel 
hotel accommodations and $200 ' * * * 
in spending money. MANY OK TIIK same men 

, , , and women who helped Food
Till': WIN'MM will be ile-' f- Jiiinl '" llle e:"'lv > ears are 

lermined on Thanksgiving Day, 
lie said.

In addition to the m a j o r 
shoppers

BIG, BIG 30" X 40 

MOVIE SCREENS
G'oss Beaded Scrppn

on sturdy folding
tripod by Technicolor

Reaular M 95

7
TRAILER OWNER SPECIAL!

18" x 24" TABLE MODEl 
LENTICULAR SCREEN

Stand included, compare 1 
Regular 4.99

Sale Price
49

MOVIE MAKER SPECIAL! 

8 m.trt. 200* REEL & CAN

Kerr Products division of (The unit is a 3-foot-Iong (run- 
Space Equipment Corp here, cated cone, tapering from 85 
has completed successful fah-i inches at one end to :t,i inches
rication of large plastic struc- at the other

anyone who acts like a patriot vent, the Army's synchronous 
needs treatment at the nearest communications repeater satel- 
mental health center. "Pro- |jt e . 
grcssive education" also means '^}e wor^ 
de-emphasizing "old-fashioned

!under a
was completed

contract awarded 
Missiles and Space

subjects," such as English, his-
ry. mathematics, etc., and \ Lockheed
bstituting courses such as Co., the project's associate 

' How Girls Should Apply Lip- contractor with General Klec- 
slick." (trie.

* Tl* falrins " ave lhe sanle

high temperature epo.xy ail- 
hesives to the aliloclaved shell 
and heat cured in an oven at 
:i()0 degrees.

The purpose of the Advent 
program is to provide research 
and development data on the 
feasibility of a militarv micro-

gnwity as magnesium,
VOf MAY think, an, joking 

but Iheie are schools within
the 48th Assembly District bul strength properties are 
where teachers actually live much nl« lR>1 ' al elevated tem- 
lessons to girls on how to ap- Pt' r;» lurcs . according to .John 
plv lipstick! The girls laugh al V he <- r < President. Kerr Prod- 
the teachers usually behind llc:' s developed the production 
their backs, but sometimes to tw' ll »'f|'">s to produce the 
their faces, because many of '."^ln-ed-designed fairings. 
these little darlings know i . , , 
more about some phases of so- 'fill'. FAIRINGS are made 
cial life today than their teach- O f i a jd.uj> fiberglass impreg- 

l' rs nated with phenolic resins, 
Getting back to the student ..stiffened with secondary bond- 

who was awarded five days e(| ,.j ngs of uu, same maifrial. 
suspension, this means that he

.was supposed to slay away " "" ' " ~~ 
from the school for one whole 
Meek as punislimenl for being 
tardy.

THIS IS just as sensible as 
it would be for a doctor who 
had a palieiu with a burnt fin 
ger telling the patient that he 
should hold his hand over a 
flame until the whole hand 
was burned. Obviously, there 

ay be a need for a special 
rntal health center for these 
called progressive educa 

tors.
Fortunately, the taxpayers 

In general, and parents in par 
ticular, are beginning to wake 
up. You voted for bond issues

(ierald \V. Rose, airman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 

, Maroni of 4311 Calla Rd., and 
' Richard J. Klnch, aviation 
boatswain's mate third class, 
son of Mrs. Thelma (i. Finch 
of M36 W. lH7th Place., both 
of Torrance. are serving in the 
Pacific aboard! he anti-sub- 

1 marine warfare1 support air 
 craft carrier L : SS Kearsarge 
which entered the Bremerton, 

; Wash.. Naval Shipyard. \ov 
; for a seven-month moderni/.a- 
j lion program.
I The Kearsarge. which oper- 
i ates out of Long Beach, is re 
ceiving the modernization up 
on completion of a seven-

Fabrication begins with 
fiberglass cloth impregnated 
with phenolic resin, patterned 
into a female mandrel. A 
vacuum bag is placed over the

K :ireclr(;:n£ <:^TI^^^??^
pressure and at temperatures 
up to 330 degrees for eight 
hours.

AFTER (THING three hat

ultimately orbit the earth once 
daily al a synchronous altit- 
tude and will appeal' to re 
main stationary in space. The 
operational satellites and its 
components are designed for

prize, 500 shoppers will win 
plump, young hen turkeys for 
their Thanksgiving dinner, jus! 
lor leaving their names and 
addresses. These winners will 
be determined today in time 
to deliver lhe turkeys for the 
Thanksgiving Day festivities.

This lOlh anniversary cele 
bration caps JO years of rapid 
growth for the Food fliant 
chain. The first Food (iiant 
opened in l.ynwood in 19f>l. 
By 1957, there were four mar 
kets, but the Food Giant repu 
tation for fine meats, produce, 
and groceries ensured future

still with the expanding chain, 
and it is not unusual for fam 
ilies shopping at Food (iiant 
Markets to become close 
friends with the market peo 
ple.

According lo President Cum 
mings. the supermarket chain 
plans lo open ir> to 18 new 
markets in lOli'J.

"Al of us at Food (iiant," 
Cummings said, ''are grateful 
for many friendships we havej 
made in the past. We look for 
ward to even greater expansion 
in the next 10 years. We 
pledge that we shall always 
maintain I lie same high stand 
ards of service, quality and 
value in every new Food (iiant

section rings are bonded with an operating life of one year

m, B and W with each processing. 

1 DAY SERVICE

growth. Now, there are 43 i of which we are so proud."

palley/s New Jewelry Dept.
serving you with discount prices SAVE 20% to 50% on Name Brands

for schools. You voted for tax mollt)) tour in   . western l>a- 
over-rules for schools, and now | cifjc wilh the Seventh Fleet, 
you have received your item- - ....... .......____.
i/,ed tax bill showing how 
much you are spending for
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pr Classified Results

:A 8-4000

If You Are A 
Newcomer

to
Torrance

Call

DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9 193

foi a vitil fiom 
Welcome Wci9Oi>

" FENDER BENDER SAW
"I'm unhappy! No more accidents tine* 

installed 100% cold 
rubber full retreads. 
They're safer, surer . . . 
save money, too!"

fifty piece

star

stainless

steel

tableware

Nationally 

Advertised

COSTUME 
JEWELRY

Complete service foi eight plus two seivice pieces

for parly or everyday settings 

Always lelains original lustra All brand new tali
list pncet 2.00 and 3.00
Many to choose from

$7.25 
$7.99 
$7.99 
$7.99

Regularly K.95, SAPHI r<E .
Regularly 16.95 MONIC .
Regularly 16.95 I FAF
Regularly 16.95 LLANICH

STYLI MASTERCRAFT

CAR FLOOR

W

VKNUS 
CAKJKIOOt 

Fountain Pen

Venus Cartridge Fountain Pen
SKtVIPENGLISH BIKES WITH

CARTRIDGES
Fvery pen pie-leil
GucucMil
List puce is 1.2V

n
SAFETY BELTS

WATCHES   RINGS   TABLEWARE 

SILVFR SERVICE   WATCH BANDS

  CLOCKS OF ALL KINDS 

NAME BRANDS AT BIO DISCOUNTS

Private J*w«lry Deal. Phont 376-7039

palleys
Hawthorne Blvd. at Sepulveda , . .Torrance


